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FIJIAN KIMatEMIt'.
Fifty thousand Fllatis have tiled lately

from epidemic inciis)o.. How lonjr will
tlic l;lauder$ Inst nt Oils rate?

A FAT THING.
Oueof In Bwcher Jurymen hafgniueu'

nineteen pounds during the trial, and of
course he eontemplntej Its close wltlf re-gr-

Tt1RBl'IIIILK aU'BWT.

The speculating Cnllfonilaii who have
been putting Ml their money Into fancy

mlnluff stocks, arc beginning to tremble.
The now from San KraucWco I to the
effect that only n few of them havcMruek
bonanzas and that the rest will 1oh all In

the. craih" which lurc to rouif ihii.

A package of money was tolm from
the Treasury 'hiiartiiient a few lay
tlncv. How imich or how little I a mat-te- r

of speculation. Svretary Hrltow re-

fusing to ltaioe tt or offer are wanl tor It
recovery. Tlw-- Treaury Oetectlres are
jesious of their btilne anil will not per-

mit tiw to call In ontsklc asUt-ao- tt

thety rwoTvr Uncle Sam' prop--

iMK.mvtri.Y.xii VIIXEKK.
X'Jlu Iftiiiiih.vJv;iiiiiLtiiiiifr h.ive grown

tirH of linking tiinl; will diortly o ot
work. Win tmullll!' in the mining re-

gion begun (wrij' In tilt; Spring ami have
mnv Iinttxl for tiiuiitlM. The miners have
lui-r- . iniicli tinm :md money, ami the tight
agiiiiiit: t!iu eapitiHit has been fruitiest in
everytiiiriir except suffering to the men
enyuvd tn 1c.

CHICICO THIEVEM.
A band of veanj thieves in Chicago,

ou the nightot Gen. Sheridan TveUUing.
sealed the fence in the rear of Gen. IJuck-er- 's

reiidence and carried off pastry ami
other fancy article of tocxl which had tl
been placed on the gras plat for want of
room lulde. The ralue of the article
ttoleu amounted to about thrve hundred
dollars. The stolen article liad to be re-

placed and the delay occasioned by the
Jresh orders kept back the baixmet about
an hour. The leader ot the band of depre-
dators was arrested. He confessed to the a
theft and named his companions in the
robbery.

TII.TO.VM UWVKM.
Tlie Xeiv York.9 inforiu the public

how Mr. Tilton cmployetl hU lawyer
ami how they receive their pay. Mr.
Morris was retained by Tilton the
publication of (he naeon letter, but did
not publicly appear lor liU client until n

the arre of Tilton by Gaynor. On the
evening of his urrcst'.Mr. l'ryor volun
teered and promised to sec him through
thecal. Mr. ullerton got Into the le-

gal battle ou Mr. Moilllon's solfelarlon,
and Mr. Beach upon the aollrlt.-itlo- of
all the plaintiff's counsel. JJeach and
Fullerlou have been paid small Minis,
but all have agreed to tnr.t to TiltonN
future for their financial reward.

mot a wakrai.i.i:k.
The Nuw Orleans Timn complains that

we have copied original articles from Its
lolumus without giving to it tlie projter
credit. This may be ; but In doing so we
hid no intention to take an Intellectual
laurel from the newcpaperial brow of
that Intellectual journal of civilization ;
and, If this has been done, we regret the
tact. We arc not given to Warralllng.
Willi our own good lead tnill we
Hatter ouralftluit we are enabled gener-
ally to make our own way. Hut the
Tt t . . .. . . ..... . .:w ! u Mii-iwv- e, anu tneremrc we
leg to assure it, that the IU'llktix w ill
hereatti r Ixi careful to Intorui Its reader,
wnen an Hrtlele from that p.n.cr is madu
by us to grace our column, that this U
From the New Orleans 7W. Hut, for

me Mke or our s, wo ak
the Times to not charge us with Wan-a- ll

Ing. V e are no Warniller.

NTATK POl.lTH-N- .

The (iulncy Herald, in an article w
copy into tlie Bum.kiix, savs Senator
Logan Is scheming to get hack Into the
United States Senate through tho Gov
ernor's oftlce. The, plan N, to obtain his
election as Uovemor, with Hon. Shelby
M.Cullom us Lieutenant, then step from
the gubernatorial chair to the Senate
chamber, as Oglesby did, amljiemilt Mr.
Cullom to lecomo Governor after the
luanner of Mr. Keveridgo.

1 litre may be somethln-- ' in the Her.
uld'i prediction, but sueli a teheiAe ronM
not be successftii. Logan and CuIMm
could be deleuted before the peopte, ami
will be If they are nominated for Gov-
ernor uud LleuUnant Gcnernor nrxt
year. With Col. Win. II. Morri-ft- n for
Governor and the Hon. Archibald A,
Glenn tor Lieutenant-Governo- r, the
Dttnocrats and Independents would
unite, and united they would wetT
Logan andCullom into dUa,trou, de-
feat.

ueeto -- CPCMMCAXKxeLuir oka-Tie.- x.

Mr. (imr effort Vns able andpatriotic, and, but for u very few utter-alloc- s,

a trangcr would haw classed liim
among the atauncliest ltcpiiblleaiin.

We are unable 'to determine why this
assertion U dumIc. Mr, 1'otter also hinted
it when lie said nothing uttered by Mr.
Obcrlyould iiave lieeu. obJecU'd to by
the most oxtreme Itadieal. Wc said that
a war for tho Union had been fought;
that out ot it imd come a more perfect
union than we liad Iwfore, tho freedom ol
ne sure and the enfranchisement

T ww negro, and that thu
"'w that our form of fdverumcnt-- i cnangeti into a de.poli.iu was

mm. n un asicrUou of these facts Is

T7"Tr mtercr of them Is a
Kadloul, we are gmuy 0f lUdlcalUui ;
but we do ft believe that all who rccog-al-

Um mult of tlm war, rejoice at
Uu fcll of. slavery "d the defeat ot

woyement, are Kadlcal. Wu
a Radical to be but wc will not

t ... ST.

Attempt to tell what he Is. We do not
nuinlre Radicalism have denounced It
for years and expect to denounce It tor
ycaM to come.

.NOW I'OH IT.
The City Council has passed a led hot

railroad track ordinance. It requires the
companies to plank the tracks between tho
rll, and make then) passable for vehicles
at any place; prohibit them from nut- -
ifng side tracks In on the streets or
snitching on the streets.

Mayor W Inter has now tin opportunity
to immortnlin hlui'elf. Since tho Cairo
i Vlneeunes road went Into the hands of
receivers, under charge of Judge Treat
and Drummond, It ha." been very Inde
pendent. All Mich little matters,
us State laws and city ordinan-
ces. It h:i utterly disregarded, ami
the terrlblu United States .Judge have
Mood aloof threatening every one to keep
hand otTor Miller Irom their wrath. It
now Mayor Winter will dare to approach
Majin- - Morrill, Superintendent of the
road, to compel him to oliev the planking
ami "ulti'hliiir orvlinauce. he inav Ih
arrested tor couNmpt of the Judges who
liave the ro.vl In charge, and be taken to
SnrilK'UVltl. Hi- - will tti.wi l n iii'irlvr
and all of u will Mick to him." If he
Iia tlie back bone to do so, he mav be
the man who will Inaugurate a movement
against tlie UMiriMtion ot the Federal
court tliat will result In cllnnin the
wings of their insolent power.

AX APPRAI. TO MAYOR WIXTKR.
When Mayor Winter. ttuhed witli the

;tory ot victory, entered upon the olllce
Mayor, he asured the public, in ht

Inaugural, that the keciMT.s ami Inmate
of houes of should not be ar
rested mid lined, mile- - thev werc;iught
In the act of 'll.iunting mioii the Mrcet
like the gilded butterily.'' Ol cours he
was apiilauded. This wa one of the Is
sue upon which hi had lwen' ehvtetl.
When, about the time the grand jury or- -

amzed, his right lund nun. Con-tab- le

Me.Vultr. h id o;iii tlf ecu of the uufor-tuuat- es

arreted as ''lumate." and they
went to jail with many unseemly exhilii- -

n a they progressed along tho -- tnvt
tothecityprison-liou-e- . Mayor Winter
promptly dlclLirged them, and
reporting hi action to the City Council
was sustained by that honorable botlv.
The Mayor held, and the Council agreed
with him, that '.he unfortunates liad not
daunted like the gilded buttcrnV. But

few days ago. Madam Ileno was ar-

rested upon a charge imilartotliat made
by MeNulty, and wa ent to jail for
twenty days. It wasexiK-ctet- l that Mavor
Winter would carry out hi policy, and
turn the Madam looe. She hid not
Haunted, and was immured because she
was unfortunate." a Hi
Ifouor put it. Shi: wa

"clear caw' for his mercvr but
his mercy has not yet arrived at the cal
aboose, and there the unfortunate, abide-- .
It Is true. Heno Is ugly a mii, but HU
ti . , , . ."nuw siiuum nov permit -- IICII COU- -

l(IcnilIoil to ififlllCiKV liia notlnn. U
sliouht not throw Ills shield 'nroiiud
the iK'iUtlful who do not llaunt, and per-
mit the ugly to sutler. A fat, ugly un-

fortunate like Heno, has as much right to
tin- - Mayor's mercy as the comely unfor
tunate. There ought to be no partiality
in this matter. It look bad. Heno ha
not Haunted upon the streets like the
gilded butterily, but hc U suffering im
prisonment!

AX OKUAVMT NPKIMUriKI.D.
The.SYafe.W131 nt Snriuglield, le--

Ing angry with the Slate Ilegitter, Its
whilom bo-o- m friend, las been suggest
ing lately that the Democrats of the State
should Citabli'h an 'organ" at the capi-
tal and sup-i-e-de the H'gUler, which, the
Juumi is pleased to say, Is not a paper
tlie Great Democratic I'artv can lsan
upon.

The Jwinuf Is, no doubt, very solicit
ous of the welfare of the Democratic
party, but Its 'organ" suggestion is not
wl-- e. nic JteyitlerU uot.it is true, a jour-
nal of many columns tilled with
news rrom every part of the world, but
thoe who are acquainted with the lacts.
know that Springfield, although the State
capital, cannot maintain a high pressure
newspaper. Kven tho Journal, which Is
backed by State and Federal patronage.
Is not a money-makin- g Institution, and
there are thoe who per.I.t In saying that
a great party like the Itepubllcan, should
nave a better "organ." Hut, these wise
people to the contrary notwithstanding,
llic Journal is an excellent paper lor
Springlleld, and tlie IlejUier Is certainly
as good a paper as tho party out of pow
er can support. Its advocacy of Demo
cratic men and measures lias been
prsUtent, and has evinced not n littlo
editorial ability. In fact, It has so closely
followed In the path marked out for it by
inepanv mat it ueserye tho reproach
of Wng an "organ" that will grind
only the tunes the party bids It play.
An attempt to supplant It would be
fntite would result In no good to the
party and (he financial Injury of the pro
jectors of ttw new paper. Tho iteuUttr
is a good political Journal, and would be
better If It got better support from the
grumbling Democrats who are de-
nouncing It and demanding with the Jour-if- il

a new "organ. '
POI.I I ICA I. Pi:t'l!.ATIO.VN.

A Cairo eorre-ponde- the Stale
lUgUlrr, wiys :

Although H0I1 . William llartzell hasnot yet taken Ids Mat In the lowerbranch of our national legislature,
speculations nn rllu as to who will hissuccessor.

Almost every meritorious public act 0ftho editor ot thn Calm lilt,il,. u ..."
slrucd.by certain ambitious gentlemen
of he district, as a "bid for congress;"
and this too in face of the fant ii.nt Me
Oberly has no present aspirations In that
direction, well knowing, as he does, that
Ids vote ou the "mixed schoollUU " U'Alllil nut!Kit. 1.1m.. . I" iiiiurr nun, escciai y IIIlie rural districts, deplorably uiiavnlla-bl- e.

ills tlmo may come, but not until
naireu or tne -u--u nigger" gives place...........ii fi niltninlnhl.. ..I.hI. 1 1....,wm ivn.viuMtu Vllltsiiuii lUltTUllOU.

What wo have often Mild Is true.
that the editor of tho Cairo Bui.i.mix has
not been and Is not now n candidate lor
Congress, and ho Ik somewhat at u los to
understand why It is so strongly and per
snwmiiy asseneu liuil lie is anxious to

take Mr. Hartell's' shoes, He Is In favor
orthe of Mr. Hatlzcll, If that
irentlcman'does nothlitg beforx the next
canvass to forfeit the confidence of those
whoippose Imdlcallsiu, mid tho-- e who
relt the reactionary policy of ome of
the Deinocnitle leader.

The :icrl!oii that the Hi i.i.kii.V man
is a candidate for Congress Is always
made In u iecullar manner as If the as-

sertion were 'a charge that he were en-

gaged In u nefarious bulness or were
guilty of some horrible crime. If we
Were a candidate we would say so. There
is no disgrace attached to u candidacy for
so honorable a place as a seat in the Con-
gress of the United States,' ami there I

no way to obtain it unless .the votes of
electors uru solicited. We shall there-lor- e,

when we determine to Ik a eandl-dat-

if we eer should, let the fact be
known, ami give to all who shall attack
us as lurd a light as poslhlc.

t'.sr.v axis tiii: mxi'.hi:t.
Mr. It. O. Jones ol the .Viijuii-.'uiirn.- i,

In an article on "Decoration Day," in-

dulges In the following ungractou re-

marks
We are not ditpo-c- d to crillcKe. wheie

everything wont off pleasantly, but wu
must say that there nppeared. In llro.
Oln-rly'- s speech, a studied purHsc to el-

evate Dr. X. R. Caey at the e.pen- - of
somebody. We offer n sectarian objec-
tion ami say to llro. Oberly "You lav
too much stress on Casey." 'Let it bo un-
derstood that we do tint object
to a reasonable amount of laudation
for this gentleman, but llro. Oborlv
presumed on the Ignorance ol hi audi-
tors, when he Iwrvd them by reading o
copiously from the proceeding of the
2sth General Acmbly in order to -- how
what a great triend the soldier of tills
country had In Dr. Caey : ye, we mut
say that quite a number of people were
bo'red. not to say dlgii"ted, at ibis part
of tlie proceeding.

We cannot understand why the charge
Is made, tliat we laid too much stress ui-o- n

Caey, and that we read copiously
from the proceeding- - of the Twenty-eight-h

General Assembly to show how-grea- t

a friend Casey liad been to the sol-

diers of tlie country. We did not read a
line from tlie proceeding of the
'i'.......,.. ...i

General and we did not lay
any tiv whatever uiou Casey. If
Mr. McCartney, who i omewhat scat
tering Iu his cliarge. had written tlie
paragraph above, we. would have attribu-
ted it to the promptings of tli.it pure
cucdnes which, in a very marked man
ner. ditinguiihes hlur. but that Mr.
Jones, of the Journal, who is generally a
very Jut nun, should have written It Is a
tart tliat surprises ti- -. It is po-ib- !e he
penciled it while In one ot his ecstatic
mood, while his eye wa in a tine frenzy
rolling, ami we will therefore lay the
blame ot it upon hi imagination and not
reproach hi- - good vm- -' or reflect upon
III veracitv.

The fact Is, we did not attempt to ele-

vate. Dr. Casey at anylxlys expense,
and Mr, lone will, we are sure, when be
lias come down out ot tlie mountain of
the muse, and has coiid-ceide- d to in-

dulge in pro-aic- (nr.tr. aIiiiit thl ! If
true.

Theoccaviou was the dedication of n
monument ; and, iu our e.-.-li, we liad
to iiKjiiIre : Who ordered the monument
to be built': Why wa it ordered'; In J

replying to the lir-- t que-iio- ii we
said: tlie people of the Slate,
at the MlggcMiou of Dr. Casey,
a member of the General Assembly, or-

dered it, and tlieii We proceeded to tell
our auditors why It liad lx-c- ordered.

Iu doing this we used Dr.
twice only. We had to give the

history of the bill, ami, in doing so. we
were compelled to name the mcmticr of
the General Assembly who had Intro-
duced it; but wo did not, iu our remarks,
evince any purpose to elevate him at
any other person's exiK-use-; and, In fact,
gave to every jierson who was connected
with the construction of the monument
as iiineli prominence as we gave to Dr.
Casey, naming them ail.

Hut the fact Is and this we know that
to Dr. Casey does Ulong the credit of the
monument. It Casey had not lx-e- a
member of the Twenty-eight-h General
Assembly, an appropriation to build the
monument would not have been made.
He Introduced the bill ; followed It lo
the committee ; got it back to the House ;
called It up without delay ; and paed it.
He followed It to the Senate and to the
Senate committee; got It reported back-witho-

delay ; had It called up without
loss of time and passed. lie took It to
the Governor and had It signed the day
after It passed the Senate. We saw hlm
tit these labors, and we know, us well as
we know anything, that It was Casey's
energy and tact that passed the
monument bill. Ho inanaired tin. bill
himself solitary and alone from the
day of Its Introduction until Its passage
ami approval ny tho Governor, and he
must bo a mean man who would deslro
to take from the doctor any credit that
may belong to securing tills appropria-
tion.

This we did not say at Mound City,
uuineiuiKij ii now, not tor the pur
pose ot elevating Dr. Casey ut anybody's
expense, but In Justice to hlm, and Iu
compliment of the skill ho displayed,
much to our admiration, Iu handling the
monument bill in the General Assembly.

DANIEL LAMPERT,

Fashionable Barber
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NOIlTHSinE OF EIGHTH STJiEKT

Botwswn Wuhina-to- and OomtMreUt
ATinUM,

rKOTCT TOUR BUILDINOBI
uniiiM PftUnt tUato Taint.

roufcm(it.,TiN, Ikon ad(Jiiavl Itoom
. 'Mll.,l firant Watar-Proo- f lalul.

r",,1"lla.
rM.f. An oldrooi.hlatalIiitMl. 4 -. ..i. V i

- wumiii h iivh linn ii iiw roof will lut Ihrv Unit, an
loiiKhlaie-l'- u nld. A a nutter or reonoiny u

u,u!1" I?"'1 'It?'" ,hM" "y irpatt of u
m'. r.lcfIJ "uUiitr icallun. Hrml fur

jc Wusliiu(ft(m SI., CUkago.

fi"

lfHE DAILY BULLETIN.

rpilK llL'tXtTIN lilill"bfd f.ir murnlng

(xct t MutiiUy) in tl.e llnllctlii Hull. line, oor-fa-

Wn'liuiKton aunuc anil Tftrlnii stivtl.

The Hiii.uti l until U city aiili.orlUnbjr'

r.illhnil ranivsiii TitnityKlvf Cents a Witk,

luiyitblc wrUy. lijr.M.ill, (In MiuiicO, IUicr

sunutui tlx woiilli:, fl) Hurt tnuiillii, J; enr

nionlh, 1 5.S.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

1'iiUUlinl rvety 'lliiirstUy uiutiilng t tl
(.ti mimiiii, linurlal.lj m wtraurc. Hit st.(f

the Wrrkly will U plrnild itt till oilier, o

Hut will ollalu lor u ulKiiitlin
lie of tl a )i-a-

ADVEBTISINQ KATES.

DAILY.
Uuslneit Ciinl, jr nuuiu, ....3ti u
Onu iiur, oat utrttlou, 1 OU

Un squirt, two lntllani, ..... 1 Ut
On tuarr, on wk, a So

ne (jaarf, two wwks 3 W
On Main-- , thic weeks, I Ou

On qur. ci. iuoiilb,... i w

W K K t I. V .
Oae qiurc, on luwrllou ..! to
tU'li iUbM.)ilt'iit tostl tioll )

KJOiif IlcIi i a tqiurr.

T3"Ta nyulir d(rrtiT vrr offer uitlorln-dueruitut- s,

l.Hi s lo nit ot riare4 unit mun-lirr- of

itUplajrinx thtlr favors.

J3N!lc"ri In lovisl eoluinn usertst for Flf-u-n

IVuii wr line fur ou inurtiun, Twuly

t't x line for two lutrtion, Tnly-Fli- e

Cnl II u for tin liuertlons 'llilitr-r'i- l

Cnu a llu for on wek, and Surnty-Kl- v

Cnt a I hit furon montli,

Coiamuntcationa upon aubjecta of gen-er- al

InUreit to the public aoltcited.

Ci'-Vl- l ltlr jjionld lailJml to

JOHN II. OUKUI.V,
1'iv-i.k- Cairo llullrtin Cotniiany.

PUYNICIAXN.

TILUAX R. SStlTH, X. D.

KKsIDK.VCK No. SI IliirU-rntt- i ltrt, lie
:wu Waabfuirtonairiiuanil VValmit tmt.

OKKICK: .Vorth M of Kixlilh .lrrt
Cuiumrdal ami W'i.liIucMn avmnc,

Q Vf. DVKNIKO, M. D.

ItmiUKN'Ct:. Citir Math aid Walnut
ltAU.

OrriCK O.ixrr sixtb ttrt aixl Ohio Um.
OmCE HOUIts- - I'roiu S a r. liru,, auJ

fr:n I Utf p.in

JJB. W. BLAtJW,

German Physician.
OITICK lluJtr UloeL, (up-.tal- , cotnr

Kltfl.Jh tt anJ WaiLlnirfjU avmu

l:. . bKK.IUW.M I,, It. N. KICNLK.M U.

)B8. BRIOHAM & KEENER.

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,
IXtimu-opathlc-

No. 134 Commercial Avenui,
OalrOiIU.

Oi nU: IIOl"l!.v--s to M a. ui., 1 tuJaiiUT
to s . ni. Dr. can l found at tlie onlee
at night. 4 i

I..VYKKM.

JOHN H. MDLKET,

Attorney at I.aH.
OAf HO, ILLINOIS.

OrFICK: Klfrtittj .Slrw-t- , Uiween Commer-
cial and Waalfii;tbu aveuuej.

wnauui i i it ucr.liCn,

Attorney at Iaw.
(IKKICK; Otlo over room foruitrlr

I by y irt National Hank,
OA 110. ILLINOIS.

J.REEN OII.BKRT,

AttorneyN and C'ounNt'lorM
ai imw.

OKKICKr Ohio Uvi, n,iirna 7 and tj
City National Hank,

William II Green. 1

William II iilllrt, CAIRO. ILLINOIS.
Miles rred'k (illbert. )

tT.4llul IfiVfli In A.lt..lrMllv
3ttuiriVot IjimliieM.

J -.- a.-. Ji--i 1 1.. .

VUMINISTKATOft'S 8AL OF

B virtue (if un onler of tliui'wiiity court ul
Alvxiinitereounty, lu theatuieuf IllinoU,

mwl at the HeeeinU r term ttwreur, A D. 1H7I,
Uhiii the imrtltloti ot the uudrntlumal, wlinlula-liiil-

(jriheelaliif,l(,liii 1). DeWlu,itreiiu.
UKalnst llarbia K. DtWIlt and olhtr., will, on
till!

Tentb Day ofJune Nut,
tit tlie hour of 1(1 o'clock a. m.,ofklil day, sell
ut imlillu vendue at lite front door ol the mure ot
Itiihuril A. KdmomUon at Kaat Cut Ulranleuu
In aald Alexander county, the f0llowiii(ileerlu-iilre.il- i

ttute, Hitimtrd in Alexander county, In
the Mule of lilluoU,

All thu IntereM or tha aald John 1), IleWilt
UetiiiM.il, in and to tlm undivided one-ha- lf ol
l!iulmrl or section een (,), townnlUi.No, lour-lw;- n

(It) , toutll lunge No. tureo (3) .west of the
thud iitlucljial meridian, more iwrtlculnrly

aa follovra: Coniinenclnj al the hull
ei tlun iflrner on nouth. aid of ald kectlou
el en (7), niimluu thencU north With variallou
Ix ileuueu (ildri(rac uudUilrtrmiutlteai IVirlv

rlialua In crnlritof hecllou.aud runiilnj; thenre
taut nineteen and elKlily-sevr- n hnudivUllu (lv
MMCi) I'hidiutoa lol "Di" thence rimniuu

ftulli, variation alx i iririit'a io enreei unit
thirty minutes forty ehalnx to nom 'Kt"
llienee. wwt nlnetaeu and ninely-IV- M hiuiire.lh
M IM.UMIl rhalnl ti IknKt nt lM.WlUlllltf Ml 'lll'l
and containing eveiiy-ult- and elxty.fuue
liuudrwltln (7UW-1U- I) ucrurooraorliM.

'I he above dencrlhed real eaUta belnK
the undlvliletl half of the west half oftut

nuiu ram quarter oi aain aeoiion
TKKM8 or MALK: One third null in haudi

tha Mane to ha pahl in on year irom the day
ofiale, lha puretuuer Uilltt J notedniwlnit
alx per oent. Interest for the OMwnNt payment,
and aerured by mornraire with power offal uih
on the piemUes told. Theaale l to Be made
ulilert to the right of dower of the Widow ut

aalddeeuitvd. CltAltl.Kb T. KINO,
Adininlatmtoi

(ieoigu Klnhcr. Attorney.

GCrr month to ugenU, evrrywberetpiUU Address KxtawiOHJDo. Co
(bauaa, Mli'li,

ii

CAIRO,
XlaXilSrOIfB.

Tho TrusteoB of tho Cairo City
Froporty do? lie to call public utteutlon

to the merits of their property, compi

a considerable portion of tlie Cltv of

("alio, Iu Alexander County, Iu the State

of Illinois, and laud! Immediately adja-

cent theieto.

'I his i lly, as U well known, U situ.ttciiat
ttie omiluenee of the lllilo and MUrlsnlppi
river, nt the hinl ol unhiteriipled nuvl;ju-tlo- ll

oil tlie MUoIxt) i, hot MX below olf
uruelioii" by Ice In tlie winter ntnl low
water In Mlimner. and tbu hai a clear and
open river couiuiuiiieatlon at all timet over
Hi .Mii.nN.it nl anil iu trilniliirl. with all
tlie euiliitrv Houlli. lo tlio (Julf ol Mexieo
ami the Atliiullc Ucoau. Ualia ha aim tlie
aiiio eliaructcr oli oinuiilnlcatlou vvllli all

the country north over the m reams tlowlua
by P, when thoc streams arc not Idiuvi- -

gnuiu vy reaon oi ice or low water.

Itefore the ciu"ol ltatltoaili, ("alio had I
eoiiiuiuLilitiL' norlilon aa u Lcntie of com
uiereo uud navigation. 'I'titt liuiinitaiicu of
position the till n.'-ee'- nut ImStiow I lie
additional lulvamuue ol bcim; a rnll- -
to.ul c mi re, a intuitu r ut tlie mut Import
ant miiidhiI" in tut- - valley oiiiie.iniMpil
couvertiiL' to uud liiivlua their termloi
there. Atiinii.- - tliee. eomliri from the uortl
are the Krcat Illinois Ceutnil Railroad,
which traverses the entire Mate of

muorllieruantl tiortli-eaater- ii

to ll Mintliorii ItruitK, and by itneomiecllon
exlunU into all the great iiorlhvveiten
L'lulii in oilue lii'' State : the Cairn and Vln
eeiiner, exIelidiUK from Culm lo the City ot
Vlnccnne. In the Stale of Indiana, wliete
ItitotinretloiK afford direct railroad

with all u cltiea: and
tho Cairo A: St. Loin-- , Itallroad, ullordini; a
direct railroad eoiiituuulcutlou with the
City l .st. I.oula ntul all the railroada ecu
terlu tliern The road coailn Irom the
South are the New Oile-iDf- . .laekaon and
Oreat Northern and the Mobile and Ohio
Kallroad. which cive din et rullroad com
municatlon with tli cltl-- n of Mobile and
New Orleans, and ut lit r Southern Atlantic
rea potts and by eonneetliiL' roads with all
the couutry aouth of Cairo; nud coming
Iroiuthe KOUthvvcat Mtie Cal'n. Arkan-- a

and Texas Itillroad, which alloriU idmllar
eoiiuutiulcation Willi southern jilsouri.
Arkauait and Texas and the principal elt
ics of tho'u States This road
will give, alo. direct l oiuiectlon with tbt-Tc-

and racllle Uoadwhen It ii comple-
ted, thu slvln direct cninuiutiieatlou nl h
Hie principal port ot the Tactile Ocean.
'1 btae ra'lroad, termiLatluat Cilro, are
now all completed ami in ucceful opera-
tion, llio-- c In lllloolo cotaiDg into the city
on a bauk oleach ol tlie river. Ohio nad
Mit-U'lp- and terminating al ttwlr eonllu-enc- e,

tlnu encircling the city. The- Holly
hprint. Ilrownvvlllit aud Ohio River Hall- -
road, aud the Cairo and TcnucMee Rlwr
llallroail, which will Ijoiii terminate ateuro, aiein courof cODrtriictlon ami will
aooube completed, and other rallroadi both
in llllnofa and in Stale W3iilh of the Ohio
river, watch will alio terminate at Cairo,
urn projected, and arrangements made to
build Ihein. The or lliete
vvillftreatl) ltnreaf tin nllroad eounnuni-ration- s

ol Cairo.

Its central location In the groat Vallf y of
tlie Miili.lppl,and the treat wealth of river
and railroad eommunlestlou, Kve to Cairo
unturpa-s'e- advauUxes as a commercial
M)lul, aa it atlonli to her easy and cheap

to all the praln produeiiiK district ot
the Nor Hi and West, and timliar access to all
the agricultural produce consumers of the
.South, thus prescntlnx tlie best location iu
the Went for an iuterehanKC of the reaped-- I
ve northern and aoutliem commodities and

prodJttlonn.

As a manufacturing location (Imposition
ol Cairo In not Icis Important. The crude
materials of every description, which

the elements of manufactured aril.
lea, abound on nyery side, irou ore, coal,

ofcuperlor ipuailly, and timber of evury
character, mom than olhera, belliK easily
and cheaply ncccslhle, and the rich

region of the fniinediatc nolchhor-hooJ- ,
as well ai the more remote districts

rendered tributary to It by river and rail,
furnbh auppllenol the necessaries of life in
such abundance as to render llvimr except-
ionally cheap. When the manufactured arti-
cle.! aro produced, the facilities for cheap
distribution by river mil rail are not
equalled.

Cairo lui a moral, liilellljjent. liberal and
enierprMnK pnpulailoH or about I'i.tvou iuh
a superior nystem of public school, which,
Willi otlmra i.nnilni.1,.11 l.v i.rl.
prise, afford uosiirp sscd eiliieallnnal ad'
,.iiiaKc in yjHvr(iU oi
churches of uuarly every dunomliiatlon
has piiblln ami private. bulldliinH or n supe-
rior cliaractar-h- as a climate, which for sa-
lubrity and healthluliullueiiccs camiot bo
suniasseii-h- as a and cf.

clcnt municipal orKanlzaflon, Its troets
lighted with tas, and othermctropolltan ad
vanUKes, which make. It lili-hl-y deslrabld
and in reality not to be etcelled as a place
ofpermaneut residence.

Lots and laud hi Oalro are now oflj-re- al
very low prices, affording lavoiable oppor-
tunities to purchase, ami thu owners pre-entl- be

location to tho public aa offering
unrivaled advantage tor the mioeeiSful es-

tablishment ot tommerclal or manufactur-la- g

enterprises, and the best locality in the
(untry for proiiUbletavoaUneatof eapltM.

S. Staatii Tay;.oii,
KPWIN l'AHBUNB,

TrukUfn, etc,
Caibo, III., May lit', 1874.

ADVANTAGES
THE NEW LOW RESERVOIR "STANDARD

N4wfe' ' ARK ECNOMY IN PRICE,

'W-

OAK
"

Great Durability J,wlth Handsome Deslyna. and Giving PER

FECT SATISFACTION Everywhere.

Excelsior Manufacturing Cotnp'y
a, on, uo anu uit . niAtrs htukkt, 8T. LOUIS, MO.

AND BOLD HXCLU31 VKLY BY

C. HENDERSON, Cairo, IUiaoia.

nitVUdlMTN.

BARCLAY BROS.
WholoatiU

DRUGGISTS
PAINT AND

taHMaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV

JOBBXB8 AND

(lrUI.M) Will ilAimmnitiiminiT

QU,CK AND UN,fP"M

ONLY BY

Retail

A.N- O-

OIL DEAI.ERS.

RETAILERS

KETAIL PilESCWm'IOM
WsutbJxuiton At., Cor. 8th St.

-- ANI-

PATENT MEDICINES, TOIIiET ARTICLES.
DBUGOISTS' PAWO Y GOODS, COLLIER WHITE LEAD,

WAX FLOWER MATERIAL, WINDOW GLASS,
BRUSHES, BOAFB. COLORS. OILS,

TUBE COLORS, OTUTrS,
CHEMICALS, PKRITTMEHY.

VAHNISltEB, ' ETC., ETC,
aolielt rorrrHndrj(v aud order hum LmsUti. l'hTalcluni and lleneral btore In wanWK xuoda In our linn itramlxtat, l'laiitr.lli.n i.d eamUy Mtdlelne Iim furnUhnl or "

Dllfl with rvllable llrui at ivuiuiiable n.tii".

WHOLESALE & RETAIL,
74 Obio Loveo.

MADE

W.

and

OF

DYJtS

CAIRO

F. M. STOGKFLETH,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

Wines arid Liquors,
62 OHIO LEVEE, - - CAIRO, ILL.

Koops a full Htook of
ZSLen,1ru.ols.y Boiu'bon,

Monongahela.Rye and Kobinson County

Jj'RENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN.
RHINE,

KELIA' ISLAND AND CALIFORNIA WINES.

aBIH Jk B(jJUBMr!iWT5WMyEW X Hll
Hm9 1 KIKttKUtiBKBHttt. llllllllllllllllllBjili
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